
April Rec Newsletter

Its April and we are getting so excited that we are gearing up for Y.E.S 2018! Please stop
by the office if you have any questions during office hours:

Monday - Thursday 5-8pm
Friday - 2-6pm

Saturday - 930am-1230pm

IMPORTANT DATES

April 3 - Classes resume
April 23 - 28 - Parent Viewing & Info Night (more info below)

May 1 - Y.E.S tickets on sale (online)

Y.E.S 2018 Dates

Please see below for which day your dancer is performing. Note - This is not the show
order, just what classes will perform in each show

Show Day: Monday June 11
Show Time: 4:15pm

1-2 Parent & Tot (Thursday) - Miss Christa
3-4 Shining Star (Tuesday) - Miss Christa

2-3 Parent & Tot (Monday) - Miss Kris
3-4 Shining Star (Saturday 9:00am) - Miss Victoria
3-4 Shining Star (Saturday 11:30am) - Miss Kris



Show Day: Monday June 11
Show Time: 7:00pm

10+ Jazz (Monday) - Miss Victoria
9-13 Hip Hop (Monday) - Mr Juice
10+ Ballet (Monday) - Miss Victoria

11+ Modern/Contemp (Thursday) - Miss Victoria
7-10 Jazz/Acro (Monday) - Miss Kris
9-13 Jazz Acro (Monday) - Miss Ali

Show Day: Tuesday June 12
Show Time: 4:15pm

1-2 Parent & Tot (Saturday) - Miss Kris
2-3 Parent & Tot (Saturday) - Miss Kris

3-4 Shining Star (Wednesday) - Miss Christa
3-4 Shining Star (Saturday 10:30am) - Miss Victoria

3-4 Shining Star (Wednesday) - Miss Kris

Show Day: Tuesday June 12
Show Time: 7:00pm

5-7 Hip Hop (Tuesday) - Mr Rocky
8-12 Jazz/Acro (Tuesday) - Miss Victoria

3-5 Musical Theatre/Tap (Wednesday) - Miss Breya
8-11 Hip Hop (Tuesday) - Mr Rocky

Mini Elites (Monday) - Miss Kris

Show Day: Wednesday June 13
Show Time: 6:30pm

7-9 Jazz/Acro (Wednesday) - Miss Breya
5-8 Musical Theatre + Choir (Wednesday) - Miss Breya

5-8 Hip Hop (Thursday) - Mr Juice
5-8 Tap (Thursday) - Miss Victoria

4-6 Ballet (Monday) - Miss Ali

Show Day: Thursday June 14
Show Time: 5:30pm

Breakdance L1/L2 (Thursday) - Mr Kotaro
8+ All Boys Jazz (Saturday) - Mr Rocky

8-12 Hip Hop (Thursday) - Mr Juice
5-7 Jazz/Acro (Monday) - Miss Kris

6-9 Hip Hop (Monday) - Mr Juice

Show Day: Saturday June 16
Show Time: 12:30pm

5-8 Jazz/Acro (Saturday) - Miss Vanessa



3-5 Ballet/Jazz (Friday) - Miss Kris
4-6 Ballet (Saturday) - Miss Serena

3-5 Hip Hop (Saturday) - Miss Vanessa
8-12 Modern/Lyrical (Saturday) - Miss Victoria

Show Day: Saturday June 16
Show Time: 3:00pm

9+ Musical Theatre + Choir (Thursday) - Miss Breya
9+ Tap (Tuesday) - Mr Rocky

6-9 Ballet/Jazz (Friday) - Miss Victoria
Teen Hip Hop (Tuesday) - Miss Goldie/Miss Apple

5-7 Ballet/Jazz (Saturday) - Miss Victoria

PARENT VIEWING & INFO NIGHT - NEW

We have a new week this year that we have implemented to provide more information
and get some questions answered for Year End Shows!

How this day will work is we will have a regular parent viewing week where you come
watch your dancer in class. At the beginning of class, you will be given a handbook and
quickly review the book in class. You are welcome at this time to also ask any questions
you have about it and take notes in the back of your handbook! The class will proceed

as usual and you can continue to watch until the end of class.

It is important that 1 parent of each dancer is present to gather all the info. Lots of people
ask some good questions as well. If you are unable to make it however, your dancer will

receive the handbook to take home to you!

This week will be April 23 - 28 in their normal class time. Please mark this in your
calendars. This is for recreational classes ONLY (not competitive or sessional).

You will receive info about:
ticket

hair & makeup
pictures
shoes

costume checklist
summer camps
fall registration

behaving at theatre
competitive audition information

VIDEOS FOR PRACTICE



Teachers will be occasionally asking you to come into your dancers class in the last 5-10
minutes in order to film their progress in the dance from now until show time!

You are welcome to come in, video and take that video home to practice. This is a great
tool for dancers to stay on top of their choreography and remember their dance from

week to week so we definitely suggest being available at the end of class to
video! Please ask your teachers at the beginning of class if you would like to know when

you are able to film!

You can also chat with other dancers/parents in your group and create a group chat so
you all can share videos as well :)

TICKETS & COSTUMES

TICKETS
All recreational students have pre-paid for 2 tickets for one show. Your 2 tickets can be

picked up at the front desk at Alive Danceworks starting May 1st, 2018.

All additional tickets will also go on sale May 1st online on a first come first served basis
through Mount Royal.

tickets.mru.ca

 
COSTUMES

All recreational students have also paid for their costume for Y.E.S! Our staff has already
sized the dancers in class and have been picked by teachers and ordered. Teachers

will advise if any additional items such as tights are needed with their costume.  

More info about tickets and costumes coming at Parent Info Night

INTERESTED IN COMPETITIVE DANCE?

A number of our recreational students will be invited to participate in our Level 1
program. If you have interest in our competitive program, let the office know and we

will put you on our interest list!
 

We are no longer holding auditions for our Competitive Level 1 team but rather it will
be by invitation, so if you are interested, it is important to put your name on that list.



The trial placement classes for Level 1 will be happening April 28, 2018!
 

Audition for Level 2/3 will be held at the studio May 27, 2018!


